Use of optokinetic chart stimulation to restore mobility and reduce ataxia in a patient with pseudo-Cushing ataxia.
A 61-year-old patient was admitted to hospital after a fall. She presented with bilateral muscle weakness and severe ataxia. She was unable to maintain sitting balance or place feet on the floor and was unable to tolerate hoist transfers due to the severity of her ataxia. Nursing and physiotherapy staff found it difficult to sit her out of bed. Her physiotherapy intervention changed to optokinetic chart stimulation (OKCS) and sensory interaction for balance. After treatment for 5 days, her intention tremor fully resolved. At discharge, she was mobile with a wheeled zimmer walking frame and supervision of one person. At follow-up after 8 months, she was independently mobile without any walking aid in and around her house. She was going out shopping with her son. For recovery from ataxia, it is recommended that further research on restorative intervention at the nervous system level be carried out.